Lane closures scheduled for portions of Waimea from Oct. 27 to Nov. 2

WAIMEA – The Department of Public Works announces that portions of Waimea will be closed from Oct. 27 to Nov. 2, on weekdays, to allow Maui Kupono Builders to conduct road resurfacing work, weather permitting.

Road resurfacing work will take place from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. along portions of Hahai Place, Hahai Road, Keahi Place, Keolewa Street, and Kalaiolamanu Street.

Please make the appropriate arrangements to accommodate the necessary road closures, use alternate routes, and allow extra time to get to destinations.

Anyone with questions may contact Maui Kupono Builders at 808-369-1800 or the County of Kaua‘i Roads Division at 241-4847.
ROAD WORK
LANE CLOSURES, NO STREET PARKING
8:00 AM – 4:30 PM

10/27/2021 – 11/2/2021
Hahai Place, Hahai Road, Keahi Place, Keolewa Street, Kalaiolamanu Street

###